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NEBRASKA EDUCATIONAL OFFICE PERSONNEL ASSOCIATION
Fall Conference
. Satuiday, October 3, 1992
Don Stroh Administration Center
, 5606 South 147 Street
Omaha, NE 68137
ffiuGGe$$e$ ruith FUtUre Po$$ibi[itie$
. Registration ancl Refreshments
Executive Committee Meeting
WELCOMB
NEOPA-PP President
JoAnne Lahm
NEOPA President
Delores Wenz
Millar<l Public Schools
Dr. Ron Witt, Superintendent
S uc ce c elirt g w írh Díffic ul t P e o ple
Jeanne Baer, Cieative Commr¡nication, Lincoln, NE
B reak
Be Prourl of Your Past; It Follows You Into tlrc Futtu.e - A
Scnse of Humor Certainly Helps
Ken Kaser, Liricoln Northeâst Higlì School
Business Meeting
Luncheon
Exer'cise Fun
Sue Mehaffey, Omaha Public Schools
Break
Exercise in Futility - A Cooperative Adventure
Closing Remarks and Farewell
